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During 1959 and in the preceding years Italy has fished in 
Subarea 1 (B,C,D, and E), Subarea 2 (J), Subarea 3 (K,L,O,N,P), and in 
Subo.rea It (R,S,T,V,W). 

In these subareas the various grouns of fishes were caught in 
the following nercentages and sizes: 

Cod group (Gadiformes) 91. 50% ca. ltO-70 cm 
Halibut, Flatfishes 

(Pleuronectiformes) 2.50% ca. 30-60 C1'l 
Redfish (Sebastes) 5.00% ca. 30-60 cm 
Coalfish (Gadus virens) 1.00% ca. 30-ltO cm 

The percentage of 
20 percent (dogfish, etc.). 
production. 

not-marketable fish in the catches is about 
This quantity is used for fish-meal 

Quantities in tons fished in the years 1956-1959 in the 
separate subareas: 

1956 1957 1958 1959 -
Subarea 1 2,600 1,900 1,100 900 

" 2 1,800 1,200 ltoo 500 
" ~ 2,800 1,700 800 700 
" 2,2ltl 1,82lt 900 800 

Total 9,ltltl 6,62lt 3,200 2,900 

Up to 1957 the three vessels "Genepesca I", "Genenesca II" and 
"Genepesca IV" fished in the area: 1956 - three vessels with a total of 
si~; trins; 1957 - three vessels with a total of five trios. 

Fron 1958 the two vessels "Genepesca I "end IV" take part in the 
fishery: 1959 - hvo vessels with tl.'O trips each, 1958 - two vessels with 
hvo triDs each. 

Each trip las ts a bout 135/1ltO days (from port to port), with 
from 100 to llO effective fish~ng days. 

The periods of fishin~ (trios) are as follows: 

First - 15th Februarv to 30th Hay, Subareas 1,2,],lf. 
Second - 15th July t.J 30th Novenber, Subarens 1,2,],lt • 
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During the trips the vessels visit St. John's, Newfoundland 
for water, provisions and mail. 

Cot'u:1unication with Italy by radio every fifth day is held. 

MedicGl assistance nncl delivery of 1'1a11 is off the coast of 
Greenland p'~ovided by Danish, F:rench and Portuguese vessels. 

Gear 
~ 

Trawls of 1'1anila and nylon with meshes of a size confor1'1ing 
wi th the ICNAF )~egula tions are l'sec1. The trmvis are of the French type 
(a plan of the traw]s j.,; fUer. in ;;h8S6cretariat) • 

. .. The mesl: :>ize of ths crm>ilc is controlled before departure by 
the port authorities. 

It has not been possible to effectuate an i:J.spection at sea in 
the Convention Ar'3a, consi.derlng -I;he small number of Italian vessels at 
present operating j.n trle A:r(,a. 

It is Droposed t,) conSluer an i.nternational inspection of nets 
under the authority of the C')tu:lis:o ion, 
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livdrogra phy 

The Genepesca vessels collec:t dGta on tenperature at various 
depths. 

Re§gj,:9.tL'p:ro.Rram fO.1'.: .. J96,Q 

Collection of stD.tissics on landings. . 
Collection of data on fif'h disca:rded, and on fish uSed for meal-production. 
Collection of data on efforts: days of trips, days of inactivity, hours 

fished, days flslled. 

Infornation to lCNAF in aDS,ver to circulal' letter of 1-·8-1957 (Serial 
Nu. 503): requrist for in~or~Jntio;l '}n e1e impJ.el:lentation of trawl 
regula '~ions in the .~r8[· .• 

A-l: The text (with translation into English) of -I;he national 
laws and rer:u')a t;.cns en-forcing ~~he ICNAF mesh regul~ tion. 

A-2: Distribution of inforoation to flsheroen concerning the 
regulation. The syscen of inspection applied by Italy. 

!liL!L!_ Italy is' prepal'inb. 11 ;1ew law for the ItalIan fishery (by anendin5 
the already ex::'sti.ng law. The text of this law 1s already prepared and 
ready to be considered by the COU:1cU of the H:i.nistry and the Parlianent. 

" 
When the text 0f this law was p!'e pared j the various ICNAF trawl 

regulations were borne· in nind, a:1d, in consequence, special rules were 
included to provide ... 'j!11'ough decrees by the Hinis try - regulation of 
the fisheries b:;- Italj.an fishe!'nen in the Northlves t Atlantic, \Vith the 
aiD of presenting neasurcs for the conservation of the living resource:> 
of the sea. 

The lml will include in c!1e main: 

Art. 1, part 1. RegulEltions fo:: ;the Italian fishe:rics ill the sea also 
. beyond the ter:ritcrial lir.lit. 

Art. 2, all. 

Art. 6. 

Authorization of the Ministro della Harina Mercantile 
,to i.ssue decrees for the regulr.tion of the fishery. 

Dispensatio~1s for vessels carrying out scientific~ ex
perimental fisheries. 
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\d. 32. 

Art. 36. 

Art. 42. 

Art, 43. 

Art. 44. 

Art. 46. 

- 3 -

Penalties for infractions (20 j OOO Lira). 

Penalties for oPPosition to the insDections by the authorized 
governnental vessels. 

Confiscation of catch. 

Arrest of the vessel. 

Confiscation of the vessel. 

Arrest of vessel pending announcenent of sentence. 

RODOj 12th Hay, 1960· 
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